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In China, Cut Glass, Lamps Brlc-a-Bra- c, etc. The largest stock.

E&rly shopping and small packages KEEP TO THE RIGHT! We "11 reserve for you a.ny purchase The choicest selection of High Grade Wares. Everything In
carried are Xmaj" courtesies" YOU'LL FIND IT QUITE! a.nd deliver whenever you If the Housekeeper's line. Special Imported Wares for the Holidays.

to the Store Folk.-- . A BIT MOST COMFORTABLE ! desire. Call and see. tA. F. W YL IE,
Successor to John Bright & Co. 821 Cliapel Street.Christmas Leather Goods Gift Show. 1

Many so-call- ed Ten-Ctnt.Ciga- rs are not worth three
for a quarter but the - .'

An Extraordinary Collection of Distinctly Charming Novelties,

N leathers which claim Japan, Turkey, France, Germany as well as Columbia for their birthplace and have been gathered together
here solely and expressly for you who are seeking useful as well as pretty gift things. This season's leather gift showing is incom-

parably larger and more replete with exclusive newness than any past Christmas. Among others there are the latest ideas in purses,
Automobile bags, music rolls, bags, grips, hat boxes, traveling companions, card cases, poker sets,, flasks, bill bocks, pocket bocks, eic.
Show cases and counters aUki pressed into the service, cannot begin to display cne-hai- f of the dainty novelties which will be dis-

covered. Early-wis- e shoppers do well to remember that the prettiest things will begin to sell and disappear the quickest - therefore
choose, and choose soon.

Cigar is worth TEN CENTS STRAIGHT.

Little" brother What are "dainty re
freshments," Willy?

, Bigger brother The kind that fool
you, but don't fill you. Puck. ,

Japan's Naval lxpii.iston,
London, Dec. 8. The Times' Tokio

correspondent ca-bl- he understands
that the, coining Japanese budget will
include $37,500,000, to be" spread over
seven years, for the purpose of increas-
ing the navy. The members of the
Furukawa family, prominent mine own-
ers, the correspondent continues, have
given $500,000 to establish nuclei of new
universities at (Fukuolta, Sapporo and
Sendai.
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Auto Bags 25c to $20.
A collection of handsome new Au omobile Ras

and Vanity Bags that stands hend and shoulders
above anything of the kind ever before seen in
all Connecticut. We've selected the choicest

things shown by both foreign and domestic mak-

ers, and the variety of novel styles is most un-

usual. Easily 150 different novel things all

high class, all new and all entirely exclusive.
What nicer gift for mother, sister or sweetheart.
Range of prices from 25c to $20.00. t

Card Cases, etc., 25c to $7.50
Wallets, Card Cases, Books, etc., are sro vn in

preat assortment, extra nicely made from tenuine
Seal, Al isator, Morocco ana Walrus as well as
Seal-Grai- n and Walrus Orain leathers. Tne

prices range from 25c to $7.50 each.

Leather Novelties 256 to $25.
Scores of laundry lists, traveling sets, folding

photo frames, drinking cups, flasks, collar and
cuff holders, shaving pads, coat hangers, razor

cases, poker sets, bridge whist sets, etc. Come
and see the array. From 25c np to $25.00.

if
in

NEXT DOOR TO ALLEY'S

Where a Full Line of Theip

FRESH. PURE
DELICIOUS

BONBONS
& CHOCOLATES

'
WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

Automobile Bags $1.00.
As a specinl for Saturday's selling a big lot of

brand new 10 ipch WjlruGrjin leatiur Auto-

mobile Baitoff. Tney have leather cov-
ered riveted tianes, good bather lininj all
throush and a co n purse soms wit.i gun metal
fr.ur.es an J some w.th gilt frames. They're from
leading baj nunutacturers. Price $1.00.

Leather Novelties 25c to $5.
A complete line of ti'e very new illuminated

cn burnt leather novelties has been gathered for
the Holiday seliing. Prettier thinps wtr never
male rnl they Ml he sold irt New Haven only at
Malley's. Stamp cises, pho:o frames, music
ro 1?, postal a'bums, library taMe sdts. laundry
lists, playing-car- d cases, etc., in the line. Prices
from 25c up to $5X0.

Flasks 50c to $7.98.
Very spjeial mention should be given this line

of leather co;';red Pocket Flasks, Every size and
every shape is included at prices that run from
50c up to $7.98.

'

Men's Things.
If you are in doubt, this depr.rtment can offer

yon a score of practical suggestions within five

minutjs. Ther; are cigar case?;, bill books, wal-

lets, folding purses, card casessn'aving mirrors,
bound in leather, etc., all ideal Christmas pres-
ents for masculine friends.

Traveling Companions
$1.98 to $20.00.

Made in all sorts of forms from those that roll
to tnose in sq tare box shape. Sonrj black, some
brown and some tan; soms for men with shaving
sets in them and some tor woman. There's a

big array of them to sell for prtcss ranging from
$1.03 up to $20.00.

Suits

JCECmMStoJUWMlMflWMt
mmsimon Mffcrm ..

ff"J 1,1. 1,--. j,
When shopping step in to see ourPergola

, Mask Rolls 50c to $5.00.
A big line of Music Rolls, some round, some

flat and some oblong, made mostiy of highlv Un-

shed black leather. They're all priced juit as

reasonably as can be. S.--e them early. Prices
run from 50c up to $5.0J.

wnere ail tountam unnKsareservea)
at small tables.,

Overcoats,
The attract veness of

Suits andOvercoa sis due
fcc the addition of art to
mechanical excellence.
This lies in the design ng
and a genera! thorough-b- r

: d air about every gar-
ment.

At every price from
$10 to $45.

Hats, Underwear;
Sweaters, ;
Cardigan Jackets

and Furnishings of all
kinds.

Grips and Traveling Bags
$2.98 to $30.00.

Ready here in more than 100 different styles.
Made by some one of the four leading bag manu-

facturers in America whose lines we control in
New Haven. Genuine Walrus, Seal, Sea Bear,

Alligator and Cowhide goods in black, tan and

brown. Prices range from $2.98 up to $30X0. ( il
? Connecticut's

Greatest Fish
1 Market J j CflAPtL.NtWIAVLN.Cr,

Christmas Combs and Jewelry
at about Halt Price.

The entire Sample line of the Largest Eastern Manufacturing concern of fancy combs, scarf pins, broo-

ches, hatpins, neck chains, fobs, beads, cuff pins, we bought at HALF PRICE, We sell them at half price.

Christmas Cards and Art
Calendars.

Boxed Handkerchiefs Men's
Women's and Children's.

Toilet Specialties in Presenta-
tion Boxes

Gift Books For Big and Little
Folks.

Boxed Gift Stationery, Writ-

ing accessories.

Men's House Coats and Bath
Robes.

Gloves for Women, Men and
Children.

Fancy and Plain Hosiery.
Bric-a-Bra- c, China and Silver

ware

Xmas Scarfs and Suspenders.
For Men and Boys

Silk Umbrellas For Men
Women and Children.

Holiday Slippers

Dolls and Doll Furnishings.

. . Cod
Halibut Smelts

Lobsters
Flounders Salmon

Finan Haddies

Pins, $1.00 fine stone
combs and Jewelry of
all kinds.

25c Combs,

Brooches, etc.,

50c Combs, Pins,

Brooches, Chains, etc.,

At 25c.

$2X0 combs, Ha

Pins, Chains; etc ,

At $1.00.At 13c.' At 50c.

Special Display in Grand Aisle.
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OYSTERS
Extra good line In every variety

Halt Shell a specialty.

Make yam selections from the
Market that serves you best.ft

fin

Ihe Metropolitan Store of New Haven.
W.H.Wilson & Son

24 Congress Ave.

Two 'Phones.
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(Continued from Seventh Page.)

agreement that they would apply for
the appointment of a rommissi'.n To

inquire into the sanity of Power, and
have him removed to some sanitarium
for treatment.

Tom Powers has been on the fr?e
absut sixteen years. He has won hon-

orable mention In more than one c?.se

for his bravery in capturing lawbreak-
ers, and although not a big man, is

regarded as one of the best fighting
policemen in the city.

W. Asher appeared for the
Louis A. Tice. 3 BIG BARGAINS

FOR SATURDAY.

1 beauty ot '

j design and

color in ;
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Decoration.

OFFER TO iioium;

GOT DIVORCE FROM PREACHER.
Mrs. Evelyn B. Jernegan, wife of

Rev, Prescott Jf1. Jernegan, who startled
the country some years ago with a

plan; to extract gold from the ocean,
which finally collapsed, was granted an
absolute divorce In St. Louis on Wed-

nesday 'on the ground of desertion.
She also retains custody of their only
child. Jernegan is supposed to be In

Manila, having been located there two
years ago.

amounted to nuarly $100, in the city
court yesterday. McGarvey pleaded
guilty and the prosecuting attorney
recommended the tine.

Henry Bird and Switchman W. E.
Graves, the complainants in the case,
alleged that McGarvey drew a knife
and cut them after an argument over
fare. McGarvey was intoxicated at the
time. He paid the fine.

OTHER CITY COURT CASE3.
Herman Klane, of 258 Cedar street, a

car conductor in the employ of the Con-

solidated Railway company, was arrest-
ed Thursday afternoon by Detective
James Ward, charged with the theft of
a pair of opera glasses, the property of
Mrs. J. C. Shaw, of 195 Plymouth street.
The alleged theft occurred on the night
of November 30. Mrs. Shaw got into
the car at Chapel and Church streets
and rode as far as George street, where
she transferred, leaving the glasses in
the car. The case will be tried this
mor;iing.

Hugh Donohue, of Adeline street, who
kicked his father, was fined $3 and
costs.

Dora Lawrence is to be examined by
physicians. She is held on a breach
of tiie peace charge until December 10.

Walter Prassick, who is charged with
breach of the peace, will be tried

Number 1.
TUB MARKET At Cnt Meat Counter.

Newport Roasts 12c lb.
Western Roasts 80 and 10c lb.
Porterhouse Roasts. .. .10e, lSe., up.
Loin Steak 14c and 16c.
Round Steak ...Vie and IHe.
Native Veal, .Lamb and Mutton,

Chickens, Fowls and Poultry.

Number 2.
Best Butter, 20e per lb.

Genuine Creamery not the
Renovated.

Number 3,
Health Brand Molasses Kisses, 12c

per lb.
Salted Peanuts, 13c lb.
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Changes In Form of Contract for Canal

Wcrk.
Washington, Dec. 7. The date for

opening of bids for the completion of
the Panama canal has been nostnon-e- d

from December 11 ty January 12

next, at noon. '
The commi.?slon in a statement ex-

plains that the postponement is on ac-

count of certain changes made at the
instance of a number of contractors
in the invltatl n and form of contract
required to be executed by the suc-
cessful bidder under the Invitation for
the completion of the construction of
the canal issued by the comm'isscion
October 9 last. The Invitation and
term of contract, with the changes
made, will be held in the office of tha
isthmian canal commission here sub-

ject to inspection by all contractors or
others interested until December 15,
on which day in their final form the
will be formally

The changes in the invitations for
bids, etc., fix the working hours for
American labor on the construction
work at eight hours and foreign labor
ten hours, and require at least two
shifts during the twenty-fou- r hours.
They reduce the contractors bond from
$3,000,000 to $2,000,000, and require con-

tractors to capital. They
also made certain provisions relating
to the work on what is known as
"falsu data," in carrying out the

Patrolman Powers Arrested lor Breach
of Pence.

Patrjlman Thomas Powers was ar-

retted late yesterday afternoon on a
charge of breach of peace brought
against him, it is understood, by the
members of his family. The fall from
grace of this splendid officer is receiv-
ed with great regret In police circles.
It has ibeen stated on g;od authority
that the trouble grew out of an alter-
cation between Mr. Powers and

John J. Sprightly, over the
settlement of the property of the lato
John Clancy. By the latter's will a
sum of money was left t Mrs. Pow-
ers, who was a daughter of Mr. Clan-

cy, and an interest in the bottling shop
was left to Mr. Sprightly. Mr. Power
thought that he should h.ive had an
interest in the bottling shop on Port-se- a

street.
The altercatbn between the two men

occurred near the shop on Thursday
night. Officers Cassldy and M.olloy
were sent to arrest him, but I'owers
was too mi'ch for the officers and they
went bad: without their man. Power,?
appeared before Chief Wrinn yester-
day m'jrning, it is sjid, in an intoxi-
cated condition and handed over his
bartf and key. The chief refused to
accept the resignation but placed him
under suspension.

Mr. Poweis' relatives have desired
to keep the facts quiet under the

S. STOVIK
Ladiss' Tailor ,

ESTATE OF $10,000.

Application has been made in the
probate court by Eleanor Ross and
others for letters of administration on
the estate of the late Charles M. Linn,
who for many years was the carpenter
for Yale university. Mr. Linn left prop-
erty valued at $10,000, but he gave away
considerable of his estate before he
died. Four daughters are his heirs.

Over Half Million for School Similar to

Kuclcliffe College.

Geneva, N. Y., Dec. 7. William

Smith of this city ' 'has offered the

trustees of Hobart cn liege a sum of

money, announced as somewhat more

than half a million dollars, on condi-

tion that the money be used to estab-

lish a woman's institution that shall

bear toward Holbart a relationship
similar to that existing between iRud-clif- fe

college and Harvard university.
The offer will be considered by the

trustees late.

Four years ng Mr. Smith arranged
ty found an independent college for

women and had made contracts for

the buildings,. vUum ho decided to

abandon the lao. ,. ..

Tiro Telephones.. .Call 4200.

S. S. ADAMS.

Announces that he Is now prepared to
exhibit his new gooda lot the Fan and
Winter season.. .The stock la especially'
fiiie and Includes all of the latest rntl.
ies In Fancy and Tailor-Mad- e Sattlnga

Wraps, Etc.

171-17- 3 Orange Street

ASSAULT CASE DISPOSED OF.
An assault of a motorman and

switchman at the corner of Church and
Chapel streets Thanksgiving night cost
James Jllarvey, an Arch street car-

penter, a $75 fine, which, with costs.

CORNER STATE and COURT STREET,
at)3 Howard Ave. 25B Davenport Ave.
BO!) Howard Ave. 1S3 Llo.nl Street.
T1S brand Ave. 7 Susituu Ave.

St. Xichohts' maenzine for December
at the reuse. Lewis Co.'s.

Thursday evening of next week the


